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HIGHWAY P1EP0RT SALEM SECOND CITY

SROWSPROGRESS IN BANKINC STANDING

Pendleton And Astoria Close45.2 Miles Of Bituminous And

iGood Will Given a New Impetus Plumbing and Water Systems Instal
by, GBABER BEOS., 131 South Libet
St., Phone 550. Also agent lor it

ly Rxral This City For

Second Place.

Salem is sow the second city in the
state in the else of its bank deposits,
as shown by a statement issued today
by Will IL Bennett, superintendent of
banks.

In the past there has been close riv-

alry botween Salem and Pendleton, and
during the shipbuilding boom, Astoria

bauks-Mors- e Oaa Engines.

4.8 Miles Of Concrete
Paying Constructed

The state highway department, dur-

ing the last two years, has construct-

ed 4.8 miles of concrete pavement, 43.2
miles of Bituminous pavement, 79.6
miles of broken stone mvadam, 32.2
miles of gravel macadam and 134.5
mile of grading, as shown by the bi-

ennial report of the department now in
course of preparation.

Apportioned by counties, the report
shows that in Clackamas the depart-
ment has constructed 7.5 reiles of

pavement and 4.7 miles of
grading; in Clatsop county, 3.5 miles
of bituminous pavement, 22.7 miles of
broken stone macadam, 1.7 miles of
gravel macadam and 1.2 miles of grad-
ing; in Columbia county, 2.5 miles of
bituminous" pavement, 27.2 milo. if
broken stone macadam, 8.2 miles of
grading; in Coos, 23 miles of grading;
in Deschutes, 12.5 miles of gravel ma-
cadam; in Douglas, 7 miles cf bro'rfvn
stouo macadam, 30.2 miles f.f grading;
in Gilliam, 6.7 miles of broken stone
macadam; in Hood River. IS miles of
gravel macadam, 14.2 miles of grading;
in Jackson, .8 niile of concrete pave-
ment, 6.5 miles of broken stone macad-
am, .8 mile of grading; in Josephine,

DEATH OF W. T. SCHOOLER

Wesley T. Schoolor passed aw;fyj

the home of his son, Walter School

this city, after a long illness, Dcjce

bcr 3, aged 71 years. . .
Deceased was born at Spickard, M

October 29, 1847. On June 9, 1878 :

married Alice Stevens, 8 children bei
born to the union, 3 of whom are 1'

ing: Walter Schooler, Woodburn;
B. Sehooler, Belmond, Iowa, and M

F. O. Booth, DesMoincs, Iowa. Tl
came to Woodburn in 1908, whore
was blackbsjithing and also owned
small place just east of town. He to
a man much liked and had a laige nul
ber of friends. He was a memimr j
the Christian church, devoted to I
family and a good neighbor.

The funeral will be this Thursdi
afternoon. Services will be held in tj
M. E. church at 2 o'clock. Intend
will bo nt Belle Passi. Woodburn 1
dependent.

became a (lose contender for second
place.

Twenty nine titles and towns in the
state now have hanks with deposits
amounting to more than $1,000,000. The
total deposits in the banks in these 29

towns amount to $192,218,502, which is
85 per --cent of the money on deposit
in all the banks in the stato. There are
362 banking institutions u the state.

Sinco August 31 of this year Condon
and Burns have climbed into the

class.
Following is a list of tho deposits

in tho six cities having li rgest bank-
ing deposits;

Portland, 24 banks, $25,834,709.83;
Salem, 4 banks, $6,920,543.68; Pendle-- '
ton, 2 banks, $6,559,812.42; Astoria, 4
banks, $0,354,852.39; Eugene, 4 banks,
$4,053,115.74; iBaker, 4 banks, $3,373,-019.0-

WON'T OPPOSE EXTRADITION
8.2 miles irradins: Lake. 4 miles of
hroken stono macadam, fi.4 miles of

A statement of Dodge Brothers
war activities is due the owners
of their cars.

Dodge Brothers refrained, during
the progress of the war, from any
reference to the performance of
the car in Government service.

It seems proper now, however,
to disclose the facts, because they
are creditable facts intensifying
that good will which owners of
Dodge Brothers cars have always
manifested.

Dodge Brothers car was the only
one of its class approved and
adopted by the War Department
t

In a separate Ordnance Works,
built especially for the purpose,
costing millions of dollars and
employing thousands of their
skilled motor workmen, Dodge
Brothers undertook an important
duty designated by the War
Department.

Without the aid of their great
motor organization, Dodge
Brothers could not have fulfilled
the heavy obligation which they
were asked to assume by the
Ordnance Department.

ii

The other service required of
' Dodge Brothers motor works, by
the Government, was to continue

to furnish their cars as tney were
needed.

They were furnished, not in
hundreds, but in thousands both
for the training camps here, and
for service in Belgium, France
and Italy.

The record of those thousands of
camp and army cars is one in
which any owner may feel the
utmost pride and satisfaction. ,

Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their
selection by the Government

The great works in which nearly
three hundred thousand of their
cars have been produced in the
past four years furnished a vast
store-hous- e of human energy
and equipment for the ordnance
work.

Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its full
accustomed activity.

Gradually Dodge Brothers will
resume the grateful task of con-
tinuing to deserve the good will
of America and indeed of the
whole world.

Dodge Brothers consider good will
their most valuable possession.

They will never knowingly ; 3o
anything to lessen it. ,

Zurich, Dee. 7. Tho German govern-
ment has decided not to opposo the
extradition of tho former kaiser and

grading; in Lane, 1 mile of broken
stone macadam; Lincoln, mile of
grading; in Tillamook, 5 miles of bi-

tuminous pavement, 5 miles of grad-
ing; Umatilla, 11 miles of bituminous
pavemont; in Union, 7.5 miles of grad-
ing; in Washington, 12.5 mile of bi-

tuminous pavement, 12.5 miles of grad-
ing; in Whpelnr. As imloo of broken

crown princo from Holland, it was re
ported hero today.

stone macadam, 4.4 miles of grading;
Yamhill, 4 miles of concrete paving,
3.2 miles of bituminous pavement, 7.2
nines oi grauiug.

maintaining an efficient military or-

ganization during tho next few months
military men in the city ere inclined
to think that the life of the Oregon
guard companies is extremely limited
and that as soon as the war is declar-
ed to be of ficially ended, measures will
bo taken at once by tfle governor, to
muster out the Oregon guani.

McAdoo Calls On Nation For .

Support Of Governmeni

Oregon Guard To Be

Mustered Out Soon

Now that the emergency has passed
for' a special military force iu tho
state, it is more than probable that . SERVICE STATION

PHONE
Washington, Dec. 6. Facing the

witliin a snort time the Oregon guard,
with four companies in Salem will
cease to exist,

Tho term under which members of
greatest expenditures of history during
the coming month, Secretary McAdoo
again today callod upon tho nation totho Oregon guard are serving is for a

period of two years, unless sooner dis

FOR OUR SERVICE CAI
Shop opeij from 8 a. m. tj

charged. At tho time of their enlist-
ment it was announced that should the
wnr close beforo two, years from

would be tho policy of the
state to muster out. the entire guard,
j.' An order just issued by Clias. i
Beebe, adjutant, general, pa'ls attention
to the fact, that no definite, steps will,
be taken to disband any Blato mili-
tary organization until tho president

support the government financially,
His plea, directed mora particularly at
the idea of increasing war savings,
made it clear that the treasury require-
ments will permit of no relaxation in
conserving wealth. McAdoo urged that
all war savings pledges bo filled before
tho first of tho new year 'and that' ev-

eryone should obligate himself as far as
his means permit for the future pur-

chase of government securities.

JOURNAlTWANT ADS PAY j

i.o p. m. aiso open on
Sundays .

'"' '
'HIGHWAY GARAGE

F.W.JflHNSflN'J H. F. BONESTEELE

Commercial & Ferry Sts.
or the governor shall proc'niiu the ter

Salem, Oregon 1000 South Commercial Smination of the war.
Although General Beebe announces

in his circular letter there is need of SALEM, ORE.

W IT"

1 rand devise ways and raonns for holding
an election for the adoption., thoroofCHANCE TO CUT ordson'scienoo cottage, entitling our two in-- j

structora in that department to draw
ono half of thoir salaries from tho
Smith-Hughe- s fund. This means an in-- ,

cojiie to the district of $1300 per annua,
making n total incomo from said build-lin-

to tho district of not less than

0,1 mII BUDGET Tractors
to bo submitted to tlio voters .at tlio
election culled for Doc. 30, 1918. It
gives tlio reasons why this coiumitteo
did not mntoriullychnngo tlio budget
to be submitted from tho ono recently
voted on.. Tho suggestions, of tho finan-e- o

committee were unanimously adopted
by the unanimous voto that submitted
the now budget:
To the School Hoard of District No.

24:
Wo, your finaico committee, res-

pectfully beg leave to report as follows:
That on account of the advene vote

cast upon the adoption of our budget,
for tho school year 1918 1(11!), mid on ac-

count of thi' fact that tho chniniiiin of
the board ha called a special mooting

Directors Barnes And Wins-lo- w

Explain Why District
Must Have Certain Sum

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. COME IN AND INSPECT THEM. LOOK
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT LATER ON BABY OVERLAND -

The following report was submitted
to tlio board of education by the finnn- -

committee lit the uieotinii held 'llnim lor loiir.idny evening, at emit o'clock Hp!day evening to vote upon tlio budget for tlio purpose of considering a budget, Vallev M Co.

$1500 per annum. Wo feel that in the
light of these figures, no ono could
question tho wisdom of making the pur-

chase and of making it for tlio price
agreed upon at this particular timo
and wo therefore recommend that the
item remain in tho budget

On the other sido of tho budget there
Is not much room for latitudo but upon
tho final rochecking of tho school-censu-

which was completed after the
first budget was adopted, it develops
that thero is a shorfngc in tho enumer-
ation of only 328 nnme9 instead of 066

names as first appeared. This would
entitle us to reduce tho nmouut of mon-

ey to be raised by taxation to $93,208.-3-

and would increase the item in the
budget derived from staje and county
school funds to $33,629, reducing the
levy to 7.4 mills.

After careful; conscientious and pains
taking consideration of this budget, we
do not find that any other changes can
bo made.

Rospectfiilly submitted,
E. T. BARNES.
W. C WINSLOW.

otorin
Front and State Streets Elbert Thompson, Mr.

Teachers9 Examinations
Notice in hereby given that tho County Superintendent of Marion County,

Oregon, will hold tho regular examination f applicant for JStato Certificateset tho lirst Christian Church, coiner of Outer and High streets, Salem, Ore-gon, as follows;
Commencing Wednesday, December IS, 191X, at 0:00 o'clock n. in andcontinuing until Saturday, December 21, Hi IX, at 4 o'clock p. m.

PROGRAM:
WEDNESDAY FORENOON Now Locsit- -V. 8. His ory, Writing, (Penman

hip), Music, Drawing.

we, your finance committee, have care-

fully (oiitiiUicrt tho proposed budget
us Htliniiited to tho voters and rojefcted
last Sulurduy, November --'0, 1918. Wo
have gone over said budget, item by it-

em, cnrefully considering the same, and
we find that we nro unable to oithor
eliminate or cut down any of said item
for tho reason that in most instances
tho money has already been actually ex
pendod, or contracts niadq obligating
tho district to tho expenditure, and m

the few cases where this is not true,
w icel that n cut Would not bo justi-fi:d- .

To illustrate our position, wo will
take tho item for insurance.

A great portion of this insurance hns
not been contracted for, but wo have al-

ready cut down tho insurance upon the
buildings, and hesitato to eliminate
inure for tho reason that the risk to the
district is too hazardous.

Tho itoin of $:t2."i(t for tho Holman
property lias received our careful con-

s' deration and we cannot seo our way
clear to eliminate the samo for the

reasons. First, we have coutract;
ed for the property at that price, which
contract was made at this timo for tlio
reason that said property was to b
thrown on the market, and the board
felt that the juice for which tho samo
could be bought now wns much less
than that for which it could bo bought
in the future, for had the district not
pilrchased the same it would undoubted-
ly have reached the hands of some spec
ulatois mid ultimately . the dismef
would haV6 been compelled to pay an
exorbitant price therefore. The board
has acted upon this matter as a whole
and considered that the opportunity
presenting itself should be tuken ad-
vantage of, and the property purchased.

Second: Wo feel that the purchase
of this property is ono of the best in-

vestments which the board has made
toi some years past. The property i

roing overhauled at slight .'in'nw to
tho district by the manual training

nt of the hlgH school. The
which is being used would be used

in that department for some other pur-
pose ware it not being used for over-
hauling this building, and therefore the
ultimate cost of remodelling tho same
to the district is nothing. When the
same is remodelled, there will be four
frst class rooms to bo rented, which can
easily bo rented to teachers or other
persons connected with the school for
a rental of at least 140 a month. ThU
would bring an income to the district
of at least $400 a year which would pay
interest on the purchase price and leave
the district a net profit of better than'
1200 per annum. In addition to tftis,
when remodelled, the first floor of said
building will be used as the domestic

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Physiology, Reading, Manual Train-
ing, Composition, Domestic Science,
Methods in Heading, ('nurse of
Study for Drawing, Methods in
Arithmetic.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
(iraminar, Oeogruphy, .Stenography,
American Literature, Physics, Typo-writin-

Methods in language,
ThcsW for Primary Certificate. ,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
School haw, (icology, Algebra, f!ivil
(loverninent.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
(teneral History, ftookkecninc

AND READY TO GIVE YOU ALL THE BEST OF TIRE SERVICE.
DRIVE YOUR CAR IN--WE'- REPAIR THE TIRES OR PUT ON NEW
TIRES WHILE YOU WAIT.

Thursday forenoon
Arithmetic, History of Kducatioii,
jNyrholojjy, Method in Orography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Oourso of Study for I tamest ie Art.

TRIDAY F0R3N00N
Thoory and Practice, Orthography,
(Spelling), Physical Geography,
English Literature, Chemistry,

SATURDAY FORENOON

WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING:
' 51 CXU

Goodrich TiresGflomotry, Botany.
Teachers who desire to have their state itrndoa from other states

Miller Tires
Gates-Hal-f Soles

WOMEN'S

TROUBLES
Tho tortures and discomforts of

weak, lame and aching back, swollen
and bloated feet and limbs, weakness,
lassitude, dirzineas, nausea, that tired
wornout feelin, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, as a rulo have their origin in kid-

ney trouble, not "female complaints".
Theso general symptoms of kidney and
bladder disease aro well known so is
the remedy.

Next timo yon feel a twinge of vain
in the back or are troubled with head-
ache, indigestion, insomnia, irritation
in tho bladder or pain in the loins and
lower abdomen, you will find quick and
sure relief in GOr.D MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This old and tried reme-

dy for kidney disease and allied de-

rangements has stood the test (for hun-

dreds of years. It does the work. Fains
and troubles vanish and new life and
health will come as yon eontinue their
use. Wh n completely restored to your
usual vigor, eontinue taking a capsule
cr 'ti c?ch dny; they will keep you
feeling fine and prevent a return of
your triable.

OOLD MKDATj Haarlem Oil Capsules
a" imported direct frcm the labora-
tories at Haarlem. Holland. Get them
from your druggist. Do not take a sub-

stitute. In sealed boxes, three gixea.

m

accepted in Oregon, should write to the Superintendent of IHiblio In-
struction iu plenty of time to have tho matter adjusted before tho date
of tho examination. Stato grades from other states aro not accepted
unless a certificate has been issued on tho grades, and tho certificate
will not expire for at least two years from date on which a certificate
may be issued in Oregon. Such grades are never accepted for a longer
period than the certificate will be valid, from which the grades ttte

'
taken. Oregon life certificates based wholly or partly upon grades
which have been accepted from other states, are valid for teaching in
tho elementary grades only.

No certificate to teach in any elementary school nuiy bo issued io
Jiy person unless such w?rson has completed the Elementary Teachers'

Training Course as outlined on page three of tho Teachers Training
Course of study for high schools, or its equivalent. The State Depart
inent of Gduartiou has ruled that the equivalent of the Momentary
Teachers' Training Course shall be one year of normal school or eolo-leg- e

work However, this doe, not apply to persons who have already
taught successfully for at least six months prior to Septemlwr 1, 1918

W- - M. SMITH,
County School Superintendent.

etaoinSH bwteaoin . .

Dec. 7, '18.

onty s I ixg Shop
154 So. Commercial Street

SERVICE VULCANIZINGTIRES


